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I. INTRCDJCl'lDN

Chemobotanical studies in our laboratory on the site of 
cannabinoid. synthesis in the Qmnahjs. plant required a method 
for an accurate assessment of the. carinabinoi.d · profile. Previ
ous methoc3B primarily involved use of gas-liqui(l d:IIX111atogra
phy (GLC). Jl,�). Because the majority of cannabino,ids are 
present i,11 the plant are found in the acid form, 1;hey cannot 
be directty detecteo by GLC duet<> thermal decarboxylation. 
H igh;,.,.perf ormance . liquid chromatography (IIIILC) is able to 
detect. directly both acidic and neutral �inoid& . How
ever, methocJs published to date were foun� to be inadequate 
for our tise (3,4). 'lbe abundimce ·of compounds in samples 
extracecl fran Plant ma,terial made t:heir analyses complex, and 
necessiated �pnem: of a more definitive method for deter
mining cannabimid profiles in plcll'l1: sampl� 

� Plant Material 

. .. Compound leaves, with a 7.5 cm center leaflet, were col
lected for analysis £,:om vegetative plants of a clone of a 

n.o : .• .,. a..lall. 
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drug strain (152) routinely used in our invesl:igatic;ms (5-8). 
'lbe cl.me {EOllides a source af genetically �e material. on 
a year-round basis, · and is grown in a gre��ouse lleat-ad and 
oooled .. seasomJ J;y as rtqllired foe• the Indima climate. ·Plants 
are maintained. on a 20 hr .. day to insure vegetative growth. 

B. canna.biooid Extraction

Fresh leaf samples were extracted within 1 hr of being 
collected. After leaves had been extracted, they were dried 
in a 6o0c oven for 24 hr and then weighed to determine dry 
weight. 'l'o extract cannabinoids, fresh leaf samples were 
placed in glass test tubes and approximately 1 ml •airomAR" 
grade dlloroform (Mallinckrodt) wasadded to each sample. 
After l hr, the .extract was removed and filtered. 'Die extrac
tiai p:oceclire was repeated twice foe a total af 3 times, and 
the canbined filtrates for each sample were evaporated under a 
gentle stream of nitrogen. All steps were cbne. at 4<>c. Fadl 
sample wa.s then resuspended in 1001 ethanol containing two 

· internal. standards (eicosane and di-n-octyl pithalatel, each
at a ooncentration of 0.25 mg/mL

c. High-performance Liquid Ouanatograpiy

Analyses were performed on a Hewlett-Packard l084B BPLC 
equi{P!d with . a single-wavelength UV detector: set at 254 run. 
A reverse-pMlSe Altez oolUlllll (Oltrasil-octyl, 10 microm 25 cm 
x 4.6mm ID) - was used. !lhe eluting solvents were acetonitrile 
(Burdick & Jackson, UV grade) and water. .· water utilized was
deiau.zed, p:ooessed through a. LQbar RP-8 size B (EM Reagents) 
column (9), ancl then filtered through a Gelman GA-6, 0.45 um 
filter on a Millipore all-glass filtering system. Samples 
were filtered with BAS Microfilters tqlli� with l maa. regen
erated cellulose filters (Bioanalytical systems, Inc.). For 
cannabinoid analysis, the instrument was programmed to pump a 
gradient starting with 251 acetonitrile at time O and readling 
851 aoetonitrile at 35 min. Flow rate was 2 ml/min and oven 
temperature was 40<>c. sample size· was generally 20 mc1. 

Analyses were performed on a Hewlett-Packard 5710A gas 
cbranatograpi equipped with a }lydrogen flame ionization detec
tor am a Hewlett-Packard 3380A integrator. cannabinoid stan
dards �orided by NIDA were cbranatograpied and the integrator 
calibrated the columns using the internal standard method. 
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Glass columns (2 mm ID X 2.43 m) were cleaned, treated-with 
Bl dimethyldidllcxosilane in toluene, dried, and picked with 
31 O'l-1 or 31 O'l-17 on 100/120 mesh supelcoeort. 'lhe inlet 
and detector temperatures were 2so<>c and 350UC, respectively. 
Nitrogen was used as the carrier gas with a flow rate of 20 
ml/min. . Samples injected consisted of l. lambda aliqmts and 
were analyzed on both the OV-l and OV-17 columns. For the OV-
1 column, a program of 200-24ooc at 2°c/min with an addi
tional 8 min isothermal period at . 240<>c was used. For the ov-
17 column, the {Eogram was isothermal at 260<>c for 15 min. -

E. Heated Sanples

Following analysis of fresh plant extracts by HPLC and 
Ge.er samples were evaporated and hea� essentially using the 
method of Kanter et al. (10). Dry samples were placed in an 
OYe11 at 2oo<>c for 3 min. samples were then removed,. allowed 
to cool to room temperature and resuspended in ethanol to

their original volwne. 

III. RESJL'JS AND DISOJSSIDN

A. HPLC Program

�tially, the method of Wheals and Smith was used to 
determine cannabinoid profiles in plant samples (3). 'lheir 
BPLC method involved the use of methanol and 0.02 N sulfuric 
acid . (80:20). at a flow rate of 2 ml/lllin. While this was quite 
adequate for separating cannabinoid standarcm (all neutral), 
the presence of additional extracted compounds made plant 
material more di�f icult to chromatograph. The Wheals and 
Snith isocratic method p:ovided seIBration of cannabinoids in 
�oximately 5 min, mt plant samples <X>nta.ined a number of 
non-cannabinoid compounds that also chromatograpied in the 
same region as the cannabinoids. since it is desir:able for 
our studies to analyze samples efficiently with little, if 
any, :ixetreatment, . we therefore investigated other mu: ix-o
grams. . we fol.Ed that .use. of a gradient solvent system over a 
l<mger per:iod of timemuld efficiently se{8:rate neutral can
nabinoid standards (Fig. 1). At the same time, the gradient 
program allowed other plant compounds to chromatograph at 
retention times different fran toose of the cannabinai.ds, thus 
effectively separating cannabinoids from other plant <X>mpounds 
(Pig. 2). 'Jherefore, our current method uses water and 
aoeblirl.trile, beginning with 25' aoet:onitrile and {EC>gressing 
to 851 aoetonitrile by 35 min. 
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FlQJRE 1. Chromatogram of a mixture of neutral cannabinoid 
standards. water solvent at pH 2.7. Peaks: (1) CBD; (2) CBG; 
(3) CBN; (4) '!BC; (S) CBC; and (6) di-n-octyl phthalate
(internal . standard, IS). The peak at RT 20.51 is a second IS.

FIGORE2. Chromatogram of plant extract (clone 152). 
Water solvent.at pH 2.7. (CA) cannabinoid acids; (6) IS. No 
neutral cannabinoids were detected. 
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B. Solvent pl·

,he cannabinoids were dlromatograpied by··the solvent gra
dient at unique retention times as compared to other plant 
components. Since acidic cannabinoids are the predominate 
form in living cannabis plants, the separation of acid from
neutral cannabinoids. in plant material �esented an additiooal
�oblem. Large .� of acidic cannabinoids occurred in the 
retention time region of the neutral forms, as determined fran 
standards, ancl engulfed the small � of any neutral canna
biooids J;Eesent (Fig.. 2). Previous BPLC studies on marijuana 
had not encotmtered this problem since normal drying proce
dures had decarboxylated many of the acidic cannabinoids to 
the neutral form. 

In order to detect and distinglish between acid and neu
tral cannabinoids, we changed the Pl of. the water: . solvent. It 
was fotmd that an increase in water solvent pB resulted in a 
decrease in the retention time of cannabinoid acids (Figs. 
3,4) •. 'l'o oonfim the identity of. the more rapidly eluted peaks 
as cannabinoid acids,. the large peak area· was collected· fran
the BH..C using a fracxion <X>llec:tor. . Q>mpounds present in the 
OOllect:ed material were analyzed both by GLC and gas dlrana
tograpiy-mass �ctranetry (Ge/MS) and the �� of canna
binoids was confirmed C11). cannabinoid acids cannot be 
directly detected .by GLC or OC/MS we to thermal decarboxyla
tion. Itwas assumed that the large moveable peaks were 
imeed acidic ·amnabinoids s.i:noe cannabinoids were also am
firmed in peaks at retention times corresp>nding to those 
foond fot neutral 

.
amnabinoid standar<& Neutral cannabi.noids

were fotmd to have stable retention times with regard to 
changes in solvent pH (Figs. 3,4). · 'lbe other unknown peaks 
in the. sample, also·stable with regard to changes in solvent
PI, were oollected as separate fractions·. and found to contain
no cannabinoids. 

c. Heated Samples

Since amnabinoid acids decarbOxylate upon being heated� 
this pcoperty was used to evaluate further the oomponents of 
the peak determined to contain cannabinoid acids. Prior to 
heatj.ng, plant samples were anl.ayzed · and the large cannabinoid 
acid peak was present -(Fig. 5), while neutral cannabinoids 
were not detected. Acid amnabinoids represent the form �i
marily �esent in the living plant. 'lbe �esenoe of neutral 
cannabinoids in piant sam;ples analyzedJ>y BPLC was found to 
reflect the. method of . sample preparation (12). A sample 
dcyingtemperature of. 600C orp:ol� .d[Ying at r()(D tein
perature tnor to extraction can result in decarboxylation � 
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acid forms resulting in detectable levels af neutral cannabi
noids in BPLC analyses (Figs. 3,4). After analyzing the 
unheated plant extract, it was then heated and reanalyzed. 
'!'he large cannabinoid acid peak disappeared and significant 
amount of neutral cannabinoids were detected (Fig. 6). '!be 
fact that the large· p!aks p:eviously determined to be amnabi
noid acids . disappeared. after sample heating and neutral canna
binoid peaks appeared provides additional oonfi.J:mation that 
the peaks were indeed cannabinoid acids. It also indi,cates 
that heating plant extracts to transform acid to neutral forms 
can be used as a p:ooedure to quantify cannabinoids. 

D. GLC Analyses

Plant samples were analyzed both � · GLC � HH.C p:ior to 
heating the sample, and then again after the 'sample had been 
heated 'Dlbl.e I shows the quantities af cannabinoids detec
ted Using GLC, the amount of neutral amnabinoids detected 
in plant extracts and heated extracts was essentially the 
same. For GLC analyses, . we routinely du:omatograpi samples on 
each of 2 columns. 'Jhe av-1 .column separates. cannabidiol 
(CBD) and cannabichromene (CBC) relatively well, provides 
excellent sepiratil:>n of del.t:a-8-tetrahydrocannabinol (8-'IBC) 
and delta-9-'IBC (9-'IBC) · and co-chromatograpis cannabigerol 
(CBG) and cannabinol (CBN). 9le OV-17 column separates CBG 
distinctly from CBN, provides excellent separation of 8-'IBC 
and 9-mc, and · separates CBD and CBC rather poorly. HPLC 
analysis in pu:allel with GLC reoonfims the p:eserx:e of the 
above compounds in any given sample since CBD, CBN, and CBC 
are well sepu:ated CBG c:maua.tograpis close · to CBD and· 8-1.IBC 
oodu:anatograpis with· 9-'lBC Since neutral cannabinoids may 
not be present in the living plant, plant extracts must be 
heated in order to quantitate the cannabinoid acids as deau:
boxylated neutral forms. While quantities compare well to 
those found for GLC analyses of the same sample ('Dmle I), it 
is still unclear whether each cannabinoid acid, when decar
boxylated by thermal treatment, is actually oonverted to its 
neutral f� 

FIGDRE 3. Chromatogram of plant extract (clone 152) dried 
at 6o0c for 24 hr prior to . extraction. Watei- solvent at pR 
4.0. (CA) cannabinoid acids; (4) me, (5) CBCJ (6} IS. 

PIGURB 4. same sample analyzed in Fig. 3, but water sol
vent was at pB 6.0. 
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FICDRE S. Chromatogram of plant extract (clone 152). water 
solvent at IiI 5 .0.  (CAl ca.nnabinoid acidS; (6) IS. 

FIGJRE 6. Same sample analyzed in J!'ig. 5, except that it was 
heated. (1) cen, (4) 'l'HC; (5) CBC; (6) IS. 
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IV. CXJN:NlS ANll <DICWSICNS

Previously, accurate cannabinoid profiles of plant ex
tracts only could be obtained t¥ heating · (10,13) or derivati
zation (2). 'Jhe BPLC method we have developed provides effic
ient evaluaton.of a plant sample .with no pretreatJnent other 
than the actual extraction. We can. definitively def:erlnine the 
presence of both acid and DE!uqal cannabinoids, although indi
vidual cannabinoid acids have yet to be identified in our 
program. Also, while neutral cannabinai.ds are easily quanti
tated both GLC and HPLC, quantitation is not yet applicable 
with acidic cannabinoids. If the assumption is made that ea.di 
cannabinoid acid decarboJr¥lates directly to its neutral form 
on a one to one basis, then beating pl.ant extracts would pro
vide an easy method for quantification. However, the correct
ness Of this ass1.Dption has yet to be demalstrated. 

'!he ability to change cannabinoid acid retention.times t¥ 
adjusting solvent pl while neutral cannabinoid peaks :remain 
stable has additional merits. For one, the peaks can. be manip
ulated so as not to interfere w�th other canpounds being. dlro
matograpied. Also, t¥ :redlromatograpiing the same sample tut 
using a different solvent ·PI ea.ch time, cannabinoid acid peaks 
can be moved to reveal p:eviously hidden peaks. In addition, 
the fact that the peak moves provides an indication of its 
identity as an acid cannabinoid' All other mmpounds found so 
far in chromato grams of cannabis extracts are stable with 
dlanges in solvent I& 

TABLE L GLC and HFLC Analyses of Omnabinoids Present 
in Freeh and Subsequently Heated Plant Extracts 

Total cannabinoids 
(m;J/100 mg dw) 

Fresh extract: GLC ··

HFLC 

Heated extract: GLC 
BPLC 

Neutral 

o.�

0.88 
0.82 

�inoid
. 
a
. 
cids are not detected t¥ GLC. 

� neutral cannabinoids detected. 
Ccannabinoid · acids detected. 

Acid 

ND 
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In SU111118J:y, the acidic cannabinoids can be identified and 
ieolat.ed fran plant materials by BPLC,· as verified by GLC and 
GC-MS. A soJ.vent gradient i;rogram, using the water solvent at 
Pl 5.0, is now in routine use in our laboratory. '!he m<i>ility 
of acid cannabinoids in contrast to neutral forms· and· other 
compounds was used to advantage to sepirate acid cannabinoids. 
Further studies are needed to identify ·individual· cannabinoid 
acids, as well as to determine definitively whether cannabi-
noid. acids are the only form :p:esent in living pl.ants. 
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